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JOHN SPROAT,

PROPRIETOR OF BPRQAT'B PATENT

Refiugerator Oars,
AND

Wholesale Dealer in Ioe.

ICE BY TDK CAB LOAD OR TON,WELI

PACKED FOR SHIPPING.

Oar Loads a Specialty.

OFFIOKl
Cor. Twelfth Street and Leyee,

CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

1IU AND COMMISSION.

JJALLIDAY BROTHERS,

CAIRO, ILLINOIB.

Commission Merchants,

Dl.LIRS ID

FLOUR, GRAIN AND HAT

Proprietors

EgyptianPlonringMills

Highest Cash Price Paid for Wheat.

CFTICIAL DIRECTORY.

City Ofhceri.

Mayor N. B. Tbistlewood.
TreasurerT J. Earth.
Clerk Dennis. J.Kolev. ,

Counselor Wra. B. C'fbert.
Marshal h. H, Meyers,
Attorney-- William HtadrtckS.

BOARD Of AlOMUtlK.
Klrst Wsrd Peter 8aup. T. M . Klmbronih.
8eeond Ward-Je- sse lllnkle, 0. N. Hughe.
Third Ward-- B. P, Blake, John Wood.
Fourth Ward-Cha- rles 0. Patter, Adolph 8wo-bod-

Fifth Werd-- T. W. Halltdav. Krnsst B. PettH.

B. R. TIME CARD AT CAIRO.

ILLINOIS CKNTRAL H. R.
TRANS ARJMV1. TRAINS OIPABT.

tMtll..............4:10 a m I Mall 8:85 p.m
Bipress 9:85 a.m tBxpress .... 8: p,m
Aecom'dation. 4:00 p.m tAccomdatloa..ll:10a.m

MISS CKNTKALR. R.
tMall B:30p.m tMill .... .. 8:85 a.m
tKxprsas 11:80 am tlxpross :20 a.m

C. St, ST. U B. R. (Narrow Gauge.)
Bipress 4:80 p.m 'Express 9:40 a.m
Aocom'datoln 18:80 p.m Accom'datlon. 1 :80 p.m

Sunday sicur'n 8:0s p.m I Sunday excur'n 8:40 a.m
BT.L., I.M.48.K. R.

tBxpress....... 8:55 ,m I tlxpross ,.12:05p.m
tAccom'dation. 2:80 p.m tAoom'daUon.ll:45a.m

CAIRO VINCKNNES R. R.
Mall Ex.... 6:00 a.m Mall A Ex.... 9:39 p.m

Dally except Sunday, t Dally .

CHURCHES.

BAPTIST. Temperance hall on TenthCAIRO preaching Ant and third Sunday! In
each month, 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m : prayer meet-
ing Thuraday, 7:80 p. m. ; Snnday school, 9:80 a.m.

Rev. A. i. BESS, Pastor.
OP THE REDEEMER (Episcopal)

CHURCH street; Sunday 7:00 a. m Holy
Rucbaslst; 9:80 e. m., Sunday school ; 10:45 a.m.,
Horning prayers: 8:00 p. m., evening prayers. F.
P. Davenport, S. T, B. Rector.
T7IIR8T bUHBIONaKY. BAPTIST CHUKCH-- X1

Preaching at 10:80 a. m., 8 p. m., and 7:80 p. m.
Sabbath school at 7:80 p. m Rev. T. J. Shores,
ps.tor

street! services
LTJTHKRAN-Thlrtee- nth

m..;, Sunday .schools p. m. Rev.
Knappe, pastor.

MKTHODIST-C-
or. Eighth and Walnut streets;
Sabbath 10:30 a. m. and 7 p.m.;

meeting, Wednesday 7:30 p. m.; Sundaygrayer
9 a. m. Rev. Wh'ttaker, pastor.

PRESBTTERIAN-Elgb- tb street; preaching on
a. m. and 7:80 p. m.; prayer

meeting Wednesday at 7:80 p, m. Sunday School
at 8 p. m. Rev B. Y. Georgs, pastor.

ST. JOSEPH'S (Roman Catholic) Corner Cross
Walnut street! services Babbath 10:80a.

n.j Bunday School at 1 p. m.; Vespers 8 p. m. ; ser-
vices svery day at 8 a. m. Rev. O'llara, Priest.

ST. PATRICK'S (Roman Catholic) Comer Ninth
and Washington avenue; services Sab-

bath 8 and 10 a. m. ; Vespers 8 p. m. ; Snnday School
( p. m. services every day at I a. m. Rev. Mastcrsou
priest.

County Officers.

Circuit Judge O. J.Baker.
Circuit Clerk--A. II. Irvln.
County Judge R. 8 Yocum.
County Clerk 8. J. Hnmra.
County Attorney J. M. Damron.
County Treasurer Miles W. Parker.
Sheriff-Jo- hn Hodges.
(Joroner-K.FItsge- rald.

County Commissioners T. W. Balllday, J. A.
Olbbs and Hamoel Brlley.

VARIETY STORE.

JEW YORK STORE,

... WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

The t Largest Variety Stock

m ran city.

GOODS SOLD VERY CLOSE

O. O. FATIER fc CO.,

2MUW Cairo, IU.

DA
I Piivuiriiva I mrw i itviriiniuiru vuiku I ...... . . . . . I 111

: ZZ JLAhM ItAl'JllU
Q.E0HUE II. LEACH, M. D.

Phvsician and Surgeon,
Bpsclal attention paid to the Homeopathic treat

meat of surgical diseases, and disease of women
arm cimuren.

Oflloe: NolO Eighth street, near Commercial
avenue, Cairo, III.

II. MAKEAN, M. D.

Homeopathic Physlciau and Surgeon.
Office on Commercial avenue near the comer of

bigntb street, over Taller ltrotner s Jewelry store,
Residence comer Fourteenth (treet and Wuh-Ingt-

avenue.
The Celebrated Electro-Vapo- r and Modloated

Baths which are an unfailing cure for Rheumatism
Neuralgia, Fever-Agu- e and many other ailments,
administered daily during office hours.

Offlce hours, from 8 to 19 a. ., from I to 8 anil
from T to 8 p.m.

WOOD YARD.

Slimmer Wood and Kindling

constantly on band

STAVE CLIPPINGS

At Seveuty-flv- e cents per load.

Stave Trimmintrs
At one dollar per load.

The "trimmings" are coarse shavings and make
the best summer wood for cooking purposes i well
as the cheapest ever aold In Cairo . For black
smun s use insetting (ires, tnsy are unequalled
Leave vuor orders at the Tenth street wood yard

BANK.

rpHE CITY NATNOAL BANK

Cairo, lllinoi.

CAPITAL, $100,000

OFFICERS:

W. P. BALLIDAT, President.
H. L. HALL DAY,
THOS. W. OALLIDA7, Cashier.

DIRECTORS:
S. STAATS TAYLOR, W. P. BAUIDAY,
BBBBT I BAIXTD4T, B. H. OUMmN.HAM,

. U. S1LUAMSOS, STBPBBM BUD,
B. BJ.OAMDIS.

Exchange, Coin and United States Bonds

BOUGHT AND BOLD.

Deposltsrecelved and a general banklne business
conducted.

BLACK8KITHINO.

JRED HOFHEINZ.

Blacksmitliins: and

Wheelwrigliting.

tvnsvlncr lately Increased his facilities Is now
prep ared to do prom ptiy

ALL KINDS OF REPAIRING.

LIUUT Alio UIAVV WAIIONS MADE TO ORD1R.

rTorsjeshoeinji a gfpeoiulty.
Thanking tho public for their liberal patronage,

I hope hi square dealing and prompt attention to
business to have a continuance of tho same
Gmt Hi t call, j

FRKD HOFHEINZ. )

Investment Securities.
no in viator generallj tre invited to corrwpond

oil o$h ? Oondi theymy dceiro to bay,

lotins, and dtllraXu HiIroad her.nrltlfs si- -

luillfAIMI.

ewYork'l

CAIRO ASpjlllir jlADBlD pACKIT.

REGULAR PACKET

TO NEW MADRID.

STEiMER - SILVERTflORN.

W.J. TURNER. Master, 1

J.K. MUttE, rk. '.

Lewes Cairo for New Madrid and wsv nointe
every Taesdsy. Thursday and Saturday at i n; m.Rtiiiw llfiiii Wsdnosday, Trtosy,

Foifrelght or passage apply to
VAMB8 Biq38, Agent

LY CAIRO
CAIRO. ILLINOIS, WFDNESMY MORNING, AUGl)ST

STATEMENT UNDER

OATH.

A Startling Revelation
of Snilering.

Wly God, Howl Did Suf-
fer.

"I Earnestly Prayed to Die."

"r have been aftllctud for twenty yusrs with an
X slmtmate skin disease, cslluUDy some M. l,

s Psoriasis, and othora Leprosy, commencing on
my scalp, and, In spite all I could do, with (he

help ol the most skilful doctors, It slowly but
shurely extended, until a yvnr ago this winter It
covered my entire pursou In form of dry sculus. For
the last three years I have boon unable to do any
lab jrt8iid.,iflVrcd Intensely all Uio timu. Kry
morning there could be nearly a dust panful of
scale tiikuii from the shent on my bod, sows of
them half as large as the envelope contslulng rbls
letter. lu the Uttor part of the winter my skin

commimceo cracking opou. 1 tried everything,
almost, that could bo thonht of, without any re
lief. The l'Jth of ilunu I started west, In hopes I

could reach the Hot Hprlngs. I reached Detroit,
uml whs so low I thought I should have to go lo the
hospital, but dually got as far as I.HiisIng, Midi..
where I bad a sister living. Ouu Or. trealu
moaoiiut two weeks but did mo no good. All
thouuhl I hnil Imt a short time to live. I lutnii'stly
prayed to die, (racked h ronuh the skin nil over
the hack, across my rihs, arms, hands, limbs, levt,
badly swollun, came oil, nnuiT nails dead
nnd hard as hone, hair dead, dry sndliriiless as old
straw. (), mv 4od, now I did sufler.

"My sister, Mrs. E. II Dnvls, had a small part
of a box of ciilii lira In the hiiime. Hlie wuiildn't
give up; said 'We will try Cutlliiira.' Home was
applied on one hand and trin. Knrekal Ihern was
relief; slopped the terrllile burning seiisstlon from
the word go. They Imniedlatly got the Resolvent,
Cuttcura andsoap. I coinruonsed by Inking one
tshlcspoontul of Resolvent three times inlay, Hftjr
meals; had a bath once a day, wiiter shout blood
beat ; used Cut Icura soap freely; applied Cuticiira
morning and evening. Iti'Mill, reliiriii'd to my
home in six weeks Irom time 1 left anil my skin as'
smooth ss tills sheet ol nnper.

II I RAM K. ('A KI'ENTKK,
Henderson, JetTersou riiiinly, N. Y.
Sworu to before mo this I M h iluv of Jsmiary,

im jA. M. LKFFl'NtiWKLL,
Justice of the Peace.

NO HUMAN ACJENCY

Can so speedily, permanently and economically
cleanse tho blood, clear llie complexion and akin,
resUire the hnlr, and cure overy rpudee itching
scaly and scrofulous humors of the skin, scalp and
blood as tho cntlcura remedies, consisting ol Cuti-
ciira Kesolvunt, the new blood purlflur, aud Cntl-
cura and Cuticura Aoap, thu grest skin cures.
Ask your druggist about them. Rlgbtheretn this
town you may ttnd evidences of their great healing
powers.

For sunburn, tan and greasy skin use Ciillrurn
8oai, an exquisite toilet, hath and nursery saimltvc

bslsams.
Cntlcura remedies are fur sale by all druggists.

Price of Cuticura, a niedlclmil Icily, small boxes
50ct. : large boxes $1. Cuticura resolvont, th
now Mood purlflor, $T per ho tin. Cuticura Medi-
cinal Shaving Sonii, ir; 'e hors for barbers and
Uritn enwsnmsrs. Mli'tH. Principal depot

WKKK8 & PO'ITKII, ItoKton, Muss.
Of All mailed free ou receipt of jirlce.

.a I raiAa, Ono Cumin's Voi.taio
tJUaJJQIay Ei.itc.TBKi I 'last Kit. costing

VAITiir f'llfCTlia2'''1''"' ' flir "lrlor to everyI,J,il,"wither appliance helore tho
Pi ACt& public. Thev liistanlly re.

SsflSlKJ' IIcvh DysiKinsla. Liver Com
plaint, Malaria, Hover ai d Ague and Kidney and
Urinary nnd may he woru over tho nit
of tho siomach, ovor the kidneys or any alluded
part, price arems, hold evervwliure.

I
I iiiMiata

l U pi.

4
IRON MOUNTAIN ROUTE.

TBAIMS I.8AVI UAIHO,

Arkansas and Texas Rzproes 12:05 p.m. Dally

AliniVI ATUAMIO,

E i press 3:r5 a.m. Dally
Accommodation :8ll p.m. Daily

iicaev uiucu; riu. oo wiuo i.eveo.
II. H. M1LDUHN, Agent.

ILLINOIS CENTRAL R. R.

II II Sill

THE
Sliortest and Quickest Route

TO

St.: louis, and Chicago.

Tho Only Lino Running
9 DAILY TRAINS

From Cairo,
Marino Diukct Connection

WITH

EASTERN LINES.
Trains Lsavb Caiho:

3:1(5 am. Mail,
Arriving In St. Louis 9:45 a.m.! Chicago, :W p.m.;

Connecting at Odin and UlNnghain for Clncln- -

nau, iiouiavuie, inuianspons and points Bust.

11:10 a.m. Ht. Ijouisi nnd "We.torniCxpreaa,
Arriving In St. I.ouls7:0h p. m., and eonncotlng

for alt points West.
4:BO p.m. Fust KxprnM.' '

lor St. I.ouis and Chicago, arriving at St. Louis
j 10:10 p.m., and Chicago T:iM a.m.

4:UO p.m. Cl'noinnatl KxprxMsj.
Arriving at Cincinnati 7:00 a.m.; Iuisvills 7:80

a.m.; Indianapolis 4:00 a.m. Passengers by
this train reach the above points 1U to Uu
SOUKS in advance of any other route.

...BsThei: p. m. express has PULtMAN
"LlCBPiso CAIt Cairo to Cincinnati, without
Chicago nd tnronRn llMPrlt0 Hl' l'0"1' nd

Fast Tim Kant.

Boont?n iS?V '"torvinlng. The Saturday after- -

,Sf.'K'"

; Untie r Advlwmeiit.
Lkiiandn, Ii.i, August 2U. Mayor J. V.

Webb, Clina. If. nguraiul, City Clork Louis
Corwock, tho coniinittoo to confor witb
pnge & Co.,' of Ht. hmi, wliosu foundry
whs rcct'iitly (leHtroyod by lire, Hit.l solicit
tlio locution of the shop's at this point. Iirvu
leceivud a nmpikitioa .front Oiiyo & Co.
ohoriiij- - to build tho new works lioro pro-vld-

this city'will paiimntitotlioiii f.10,000,
A uiiinbiirof our p.t)mlni'iit citizen fgvor
tint Htxeptftnco of tho propoHitlon, tho city
to isHtin doiku for tlio amount asked for.

. A Fatal Coal Oil El plosion.
1)K('atuh, III., AusjiiHt 2il.-- LHt cven- -

og Uriiili Jamua and wife, wlio rtwido near
Maroit, in this county, started to co into
their Rcllnr with it liinlorn, to niovo houki
milk crocks from under tho rip of a lunk- -

uir caiief tfitflnlinn, nnd while on thoir way
d(wn the ei;lliir eUiru, a drop of tho lluid
struck the lantern, which also eoiifainmi
KaHoline, and immudiately the whole tiling
cxplodeij, burning Mr. ami Mrn. Jamea in a
Hliocklng manner. Mrs, Jaiuoh diod at three
oVlock thin morninir, ami Mr. ,lanu;N in not
expected to live,

tUuriiius: PaHtuiTH and Kciicch.
IJKCATmf, li.l,., AtiL'UKt a.--- A wide ex- -

punse of graHB and wneda near tho Illinois
Central Railroad bridue, Himth of town.
cntighl flro from a locomotive and liiiriicd
tlj), degtroyinp; 100 puretda of fence. The
dried urasa la still burning. I'm t of I low-en'- s

pasture, in too Fourth part, waa again
burnt (in Haturdii evening, duiimging tho
adjacent property. A serious waU;r fa

mine is threatened in this region, nnd dole
ful reports of incretsing scarcity of water
como from all park of the county. Stock
is suffering terribly

f "I .nAVE HDKKHitti) beyond endurance,"
"My life has been a burden to mo." "I
have been denied lie pleastirea of society."
Extracts from ti'Htitionialsol those cured of
skin and scrofulois humors by the Cuti-
cura Honiedies.

A Significant Fact,
Tho cheapest iiedieine in use is Thomas'

Eclectric Oil, bcaimo so very little of it is
required to effect a euro. For croup, diph-theri-

and d'weases of the lungs ami throat,
whether used for bathing the chest or
throat, for hiking internally or inhaling, it
is a matchless compound. Paul O. Hchuh,
Agent.

CITY COUNCIL.

Council C'iiamhkk, (
Caiuo, III., August 2(jili, IH81.

Hpeclal Meeting.

Present Ilia Honor, Mayor Thistle-woo- d

and Aldermen Blake, Ilulliday, Hin-k!-

Hughes, Kimbrough, I'atier, Hwohnda

and Woo- d- 8.

Absent Pottit and Haup-- 3.

Tho mayor stated tho object of the meet-

ing to be to hear report of special commit-
tee of water works, nppointed at last moot-

ing, and any other general business that
may lio ncccsBury to consider.

Special committee on water works sub-

mitted the following report:
To the City Council;

The special cummiltes, to whom was re-
ferred on 2:id inst. the communication of
Travers Daniel, Esq,, proposing to con-
struct waterworks in this city, respectfully
beg leavo to report, as follows:

Your committee are of opinion that the
number of hydrants tor lire protection
named in Mr. Daniel's communication, viz:
tlfty two way hydrants, are not siifllciont to
givo ample tiro protection in all portions of
tho city; that such a limited number of
hydrants would cause in most cases of lire
long lines of hose to lie used, and thereby
prevent tho concentration of a sufllcient
number of streams to do cluY.iont and
proper service.

The coiuuiittco ate unanimously of opin-
ion that at least seventy-liv- e two way hy-

drants are nonessary to give adequate lire
protection in all portions of the city.

Your committee ascertained, upon in-
quiry of Mr. Daniel, that the pipe r.ystent
bo proposed to use, as referred to in bis
communication, would tie, in aizo ranging
from six inches to twelve inches in diame-
ter. This tho committee deemed too
email to givo a full, uninterrupted supply
of water in cases of largo demand, such as
would bo created by an extensive lire. Tim
committee further ascertained that such
small pipes would croato friction to a groat
extent and considerably diminish at tho
hydrants tho force from stand pipe; and
that in a groat number of instances tho
failure of water works erected in other
cities (furnishing s supply under pressure)
to givo propor protection and satisfaction,
was in consequence of tho small-nes- s

ot tho pipe system; and
which seems to have been the general
error that builders ot water works have
fallen into.

Your committeo are therefore unani-
mously of opinion that pipe running I nun
ten inches to twenty inches in diameter
ought only to be Usod in tho general pipo
system of any water works erected in this
city. '

To furnish tho additional number of hy-

drants and the increased sues of pipe. ' Mr.
Daniol requires grostor Annual rental from
the city.' And your committee, in vlow of
the much better tire protection and more re-

liable supply of water under all circum-
stances assurod thorohy, and also in consid-
eration of the groater expenditure required
to bo mado by Mr. Daniel, believes that the
council would be Justified in increasing the
gross amount to be paid him ss annual
rental of hydrants.

B CLLET1N.
31, 1881. NEW

V .
xMiiiiimeo nave omoonied In an

oMinaii! o, herewith submitted, the under-
standing Hrrived at between Mr. Daniel
and the committee. And which ordinance
we recommend do pass. Respectfully stlM
nutted.

0.0. Patikh, ",

Titos. W. Hauuuav, j

of city council.
I. l'l NR,
M. .1. Mowi.kv, '

property owners, !

U. F. Ht.AKK, It :

of city council. J

Apodal Committee;
Alderman Wood moved that tho report

be received and tiled and that the ordinance!
bo read first time. Mot carried.

Ordinance read first time as follows and
under the rules referred to ordinance com- -
nut tee. '

(Concluded lu our next l

"Ponr Oil Over." i

L. P. Follntt, Marion, ()., states that ho
has uhuiI Eclectric Oil for hiim i..
found nothing to equal It iq soothing tjni
pain (.ml giving relief. Paul (. Weiiuh, Agtf

Hucklnu'H Arnica fcialve.
I'lwt.... Iktmt... unl.,.. I.I J.- - .....

ni ni.ixj ill nil Will HI llir CI1IS,
bruises, sores, ulHt-rs- , salt rheum, fever sores,
otter, chapped bands, chilblains, corns, ami

nu niinin in nkiii ei'iqiliotis. TMIH HRIVI) i

guaranteed to givo perfect satisfaction in
very case or money refunded. Price, 21

nintlu ttiir l.,.v IV. ,m ,.MI.. I... .1.... tfi .t,a . .v.m, n 'iii impa, nriiii iiy if HO. J!., J J1AHA

Nerer too Late to Mend.
Thus. ,1 Anion, William HI root, East Hut-fal-

writes: "Your Hpring HloHsom has
win ked on me spleiidiil, I had no appetite;
lined to bleep badly and get up in the
morning tun cl'i cahed ; my Ineath was very
oft ensivo and I sulfeied frem severe bead-seh-

since using your Hpring JUuhhmii all
themi symplonis have vanished and 1 foe
quite well." Price fit! cents, trial bottles
10 cents, Paul (J. Hchuh, Agent.

11. Heads the List
Of all other preparations or medicines. In
casrs of nausea, headache, dixiness or ir- -

reguliiiiiii .ini the system, llilhloek Klood
Hitters lutve no eoual.' Tliev never fail in
affording immediate relief. Price ril.lt),
trial size 10 cents. I'niil (1. Hchuh, Agent.

Onto Paul (i. Hchuh for Mrs. Freeman's
New National Dyes. For brightness and
oiirnlii lit v of co or urn uneoua led. f olor
from 2 to 5 pounds. Directions in English
and (lerinan. Price 15 cents.

Making Kid Glovoa,

Tlio Troy (N. Y.) Timtn gives tv

of glovn luiintifHoiiuo in o
town near Troy km follows:

In (his fitclory neiirly all the stock
used is imported from Franco. Tho
"''" on tti 114 t,t"' "u'i'i J w. fit'Mt
put through tho pcoooHs of Hllavlno;.'
which Is dono with it broad ohlsel, and
all tho Imperfect parts of tlio limthor
are cut oil. Tho skins mo then lakon
to tho tithlo oiitliog-riioti- i, whero thirty
cutters aro niiipliiynd in cutting tho
skins into oblong pieces, after wliioh
they are sent to tho "slitting" room,
where the lingers aro cut and the gloves
nro ready for tho sewing inooTilnes.
Thencn we follow them to tho making
room, where ninety sleam sowing ma-
chines, run by women, are kept busy
stichlng the sonnm, nnd twenty other
women aro eu.ioil working button-
holes and pulling on buttons. Tho
gloves are now ready for tho "laying-of- f'

room, where a number of long
hollow forms, like outtrelehed hands,;
are stood upright from a lahlo. If ono
woro in need of a good warm shako of
tho hand, lin would bn accommodated
hero, for each of these hollow forms is
filled with steam, and gives tho glovoa
that peculiar shape they have before
being worn. Anothor room is tho
"sorting room," whore the various col-
ors and sizes are sorted and titled for
tho market. In the sliching process U
a peculiar sewing-machin- e which don
the bountiful ovorslitching of tho
seams. In this faolory ovor 200 hands
are employed and about seventy-fiv- o

dozen pairs of gloves made daily. The
glove cullers avorago from $75 to $!)()
per month in wages, nnd tho makers
(women) from Sjl.SO to IN) per month.
A beautiful glovo is now being matin
called the mosquctaire, from imported
Inoe.ha skins, but dressed In tho village,
which is belter than any imported
glove, and the d.iy seems to bo coming
when American gloves will bo known,
as the superior to all othor makes. The
skins used will cut, on the avorago
about two pairs of gloves.

Tlio salary of the (iovernor of Mas.
sacl.usolts was ,r),(HK) yearly until 1H79,

when, under (Jov. Talcolt, it was
U m.(XM).

Couldn't Pass Him,

Kprlgglns. who is the catcher' of a
Jersey nine, and lias hands like an ele-

phant's oars, was prancing around the
other day boasting of bis exploits on
the field of carnage, whon he onthusN
astlcally excluimnd:

"Now, do yon suppose for an instant
that a ball could get past me after I
once got myself into position P"

"No, I guoss not," said a bystandor,
glancing thoughtfully at Sprlggins
grappling irons, "unless it went
around through tbe next nountyl''

The convention then adjourned aino
dio. Wit nnd WidoM.

Fraud.
Tens of thousands of dollars are antianr).

ored vearlv tinon traveling nuaeks who on
from town to town professing to cure all the
urn mat our poor humanity ta heir to, why
will not tho nubile learn nnmmon sen a inrt
it they are suffering from dyspepsia or liver
complaint, invest a dollar in Spring Blot- -

som, soia oy an aruggists ana lnnorsca ny
the far.bllv. Hnn oatlmnnlala ''' Prlru nit
cents, trial bottlei 10 Centl. Paul O. Bchiih,

SERIES-N-O. 345.

Curiosities of Earth.
At the oily of Medina, in Italy, and

about four miles around It, wherever
the earth is dug, when the workmen
arrive nt a distance of sixty-thre- e feet
they ooino to u bed of chalk, which
they bore wllli an augur live feet deep.
They then withdraw from the pit be-

fore the uugfu is roiDovod, and ppon
lis extraction the water bursts through
the aperture with groat violence anil
quickly tills the newly-mad- e well,
which continues full, and is affected
neither by rains nor drought. Due what
is the most remarkable lu the operation
Is the layer of earth as wo descend. At
the depth of fourliien feet are found
the ruins of an ancient city, paved
silent, houses, floors ami different
plocns of mason work. Under this Is
found a soft, oozy earth, made up of
vegetable, and at Iwenly-si- x foot large
lines, with the walnut slill sticking to
the lem, and Uii Inavoa ninl branched
in a pcrfoel stale of unmnrvallon. At
twenly-nlgh- t feet a soft chalk Is found,
ittlstMl with a Tttt. luanlltv of shells.
and the bed Is two feet thick. Under
this vegetables are found again.

Tim Boldest Bobbrjry on Eocord.

On the btsl day of t' Kansas City
Ftposillon in 1M72. the James ami
Younger brothnrs couimllleil a robbery
which for holdtioxs and "tattling origi
unlit y tliscouiiiml llm efforts of any rol-inn- 's

before or since. At. A o'clock in
the afternoon, after Mr. Hull, the Treat. '

tirornf Uio sHmieliilimi, m,w of the ('hi-cag- o

iloekoy ( !uli, had been around to
tho various (itl.rane.eH to colleet the
money, six ordinary appearing men
rodo tip to tlio office ut the principal
gate, and one of tlinin looking through
the window, said to Mr. Hall, as if Irom
curiosity)

"llow much money is there In that
b"r

To which the ncconimodatlng Trona-- p

ever replied that there was in the
neighborhood of $I0,(KI0. Then said
the Inquisitive slrangor i

"Siipjioin Jesse James should eomn
along hei o and tll vou to give thst up,
what would you do r""

"I should refuse, " said Mr. Hall,
laughingly. '

"Well, 1 am Jesse James," said the
questioner, leaning half way ! through
tho window, and holding acookednnvy
liinler the Tmiinurcr's nose, "ami I

reckon you belter pass thai money
over."

Mr. Hall thought so too and acted
accordingly. The money was placed
in a sack carried by one of the party,
ami they rode calmly down Twelfth
street In full vlnw of tho populace.

The check displayed can only be ap-

preciated when tho fact is taken into
consideration thai there were at least
calculation 8,000 people on the ground,
and men were passing in and out thu
gale overy minute.

Tout tvvaning a party of men rode tin
in fmnt of a nowspaper ollnu on Fourth
street nnd called Jointly by uaiiio fir tho .

editor, Tho gentleman came down
stairs and was presented with an ele-
gant gold watch and chain "with thu
compiimonls of Jesse James and com-
mand." The gentleman who received
tlio present Is ut present editing a paper
in an interior town, and slill regulates
the movement of the sun by his lime-pioc- o.

The police of the city did not
apprehend any of the outlaws at the
time, and have continued to do so ever
since. Kama City Journal,

m

Took Hit Pay In Kiians.
Tho following "good one" Is told at

the expense of a dentist, located not
far from Ovid, New York. A young
lady, while under the Influence of an
nnmslhetic, had four teeth extracted.-Bein- g

a very handsome "subject," the
dentist, who was an unmarried man,
could not resist the temptation of steal
ing a kiss for every tooth he extracted.
The young lady was not to much tin-d- or

the influonoe, however, as he
thought, and decided to be even with
him, ami so on arising from the chair
she said she had forgotten her purse,
but would send the amount, two dol-
lars, the next day by a friend. The
following day the friend went to the
office ana presented the dentist with a
bill from his fair customer, in which
she gave him credit for extracting four
teeth, two dollars, and charged one
dollar each for the four kisses, and ad-

ded: "Ploose rornlt the balauoo, two
dollars." Ho paid the bill. llhacn
Journal. s i

Wbat Niagara Will Do.

In May, 1879, In answer to questions
put to ino by the Select Committee of
the House of Commons ou Electrio
Lighting, I gave an estimate of the
qtiaut ily of copper conductor that would
he suitable for tho economical trans-
mission of powor by electricity to any
infnil rilMtnncn! and.' tnklntr Nlao-Ai-a-,

as oxamplo I pointed out that,' tinder
practically realizable conditions of in.
tensity,' a Conner wire of half an Inch
diameter would suffice to take' 26.250-hor-se

power from wator-whee- l( driven
by the fall and (losing only 20 per
conti on the way) to yield 21,000-hors- e

power at a dlilanefl of 300 British stat-
ute miles; the prime cost of the cop-
per amounting tu 60,000, ot less than

3 por horso-pow- actually1 yielded at
the distant station.' WiUiam' TAori-to- n,

London Tjnm. ' I ' " .'

Burlington Ilatokeye : "Porter," said
the gentleman from New York as be
topped Into hht berth, ' "take this '

quarter and call mo at Lyons, lure. "
"All right, ah." Late next morn-
ing he call him:1 "Only twenty min-
utes from Buffalo, "Bali." ' Tbe passert-g- et

made a chapter of remark in
blanks and dashes, winding tip with
"Why In fury didn't yoa call me at
Lyoniir' New' porter, eostatioally.
'LyonsP 'Fore goodness sake, dat ,i

Itl You did say Tybns, for suah, bo,
an' I done thought ober d whole cir s

ous, an' I hope to die ef t could catch
onto ny anitutle higher dan bufTaJol

I'll remember de cage nexttlmi, boaar '

fi


